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DECEMBER 14, 1908

"Whereas a new and magnificent Unioni
has been provided for the use of the
students of the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology through the efforts of the
Committee on Student Welfare of the
Corporation and through the gifts oiI
members of the CorToration and Alumniiii
and
Whereas, The
managemnent of this
Union has been largely vested in the
hands of the students, be it

and groups of individuals that are in
any way associated with the work of
the Institute. While its success will,
of course, depend primarily upon the
character of the education it affords

|gPratitude be extended to the said Commnittee and all others throug1h wvhose
Igenerosity this ilnportant development
of student life has been. made possib'e,
and be it also
RESOLVED that thec students by
vanced
students, of investigations
of
plysical
faetor of at least equal sig- their use of the Union will at all times
chemical prol)lems of interest to the
this appreciation, and be
manufacturer. In a report submitted nificance; and on this side the insti- demonstrate
it
further
ttute, taken as a whole, is extraordinherewith, the Director ofthe Lalboratory,
R
ESOLVED that a copy of these resProfessor IV. I-l. \\Walker', desribes more arily well provided for. Far' more iimifully its present wvork and its fuiture lortant tlhan eithlu' of these are, more- olutions be sent to the members of the
over, the character of tlhe teacher, Comimittee on Student Welfare of the
prospects of developlment.
I thle spirit of the student, and mtiethods
Corporation, and to all otlher niemibers
Development of the Buildings and of instruction ,and the standards of of the Corporation ,and Alumnii who have
sscholarship aiid ideals of the institu- contributed funds for the erection and
Equitment
Some ilnportailt dditions have been tion; and in all these respects the In- equipment of the Union."
The Union serves the purposes both
aide during tile pa.t suninier to our stitute is steadily advanicing.
of
a club house and of a general eating
Nevertlheless,
wlfi'.e
recognizing
tile
labora-tories and equil)ment.
place
for students. On the first floor
miore
vital
imllortance
of
these
considGreatly needed space has been provided for tie .Laboratmoiy of Steam l n- erations we mu]ast not liefreit olyr growth there is a large dining- room, in wAhich
gineerin- bv extendingr it into tile old aind developmient to Le haml)ered by in- students who desire to do so nmay get
lun11chl roe0in ill tile Pierce ]i3Milding; and ade(quate aecomnnm-iiiodations and unsuit- all their imeals, both week-days and
thlere has been installed inl it a 500-kilo- able plhsical null-'omidings. The situa- Stundays; the kitchlen being in the adwvatt steani turbine, to-etl(r wvith a tion is, moreover, onle that requires radi- joining basement of the Pierce Building.
condenser. pmpl)S, and otiher accessolries. cal treatment: for tile eondition referred On the second floor there is a smaller
In tilte boiler and p)ower )lhtnt there to is one whieh p)revails thlrolugholut tile diningr rooor available for the meeting
hlave beeit installed two new boilers, fur- hlole Institute, and not, merely ill a of student societie s; and a large social
nished at a greatly redutced price by the few departments. In this respect oiir or living roomi, wN-here students tnay
Babcock1
(I \W'ilcox Boiler Company, position is different frilm that of those ,grather in their spare time for r'eadling

our progress; and that there is no
nore importtant task before us in the
innuediate future than that of remiedying this defect.
First of all, there should be close co-

ing ulpon the initiative and under the yestigations can be properly carried on.
direction of Professor C. H. Peabody. Though the physical condition of the
In addition, new courses for advanced Institute is, as I have indicated, one
students are offered in nnany of the de- that makes impossible further growth
or a development of its work in new
partments.
directions, and one that does in
A New Research Laboratory
somie
mneasure impair the efficiency
Throughi the libt,ral]ity of a member of of our present instruction, yet I
the Corporation it has been possible to should be sorry to give you the imnmake definite provisioi for the impor- pression that tlhe latter effect is of a
tant extension of ourt advanced instruc- very serious character. Oil the contion and research work to tlhe industrial trary, there lhas, I believe, neiver been
applications of chemnistry. By the es- a tine when our teaching was so thortablishment at tile begining, of this oug-h or our systemii of education so
year of the new Researeh laboratory of geenerally eirective; and this results
Applied Chemistry as a division of the fromt the fact that ]imlitation of space
Chemical Department, special opportu- is, after all, only a secondary factor
nities are offered for the exectution, by in the whole probhle . Equipment for
salaried research assistants and by ad- lecture and laboratory wvork is another

tullivNersities

to express its great indebtedness.

the plan of

The

and conversation and whereeveningr en-

wlhlic have -(Ltveloped upon

miaking-

tertainments

amlpe and permiiia-

whitole plant has, mnoreover, been real- nient provision.s for one delpartmiient evranged and modernize(d under tile di-. ery few years. instead of miiaking during

I

reetion of Professor E'. F. -Miller; and it the saine p)eriod sutch provision as mighlt

ence, good judgment, and dcvotion to the institution. Since time iS a highly illndertakiig, that tile .11stitute lnowv pos- portant factor ill deterinining thiegrowth
sesses a mio(lel plant. wi-hich will serve and reputation of institutions and the
not mIerely to fuirnlish lheat, light, and value of tlhe service wlhieh tlex- Lenlder,
1)ewer to its buildings, buit wvill enable I believe tlhe plan of continuous-, allits stiudents to stuyl in a more practical sided develol)pent wlhich wve have folway tile p)roblemls of steani enginceering. lowed was the wisest; but it slhould
Additional rooni has
a
een
vlso as- be realized thlat we are now facing the
signed to the LJaboratory of Analytica
l logicael result of that plan, which has
Chemistry, to enable the Departmllent of imi(le it imnperative that the wh-liole InChemistry to provide for tile increased stitufte 1)e nov rebuilt Ul)on a perniannumber of students lpirsiniiig its suibjects ent basis and upon a new site better
ill tile higher years.
ad(lalted to its needs. Tlhough no deftvery valuul-able addition

lhas been

nite

action

in

this

direction

has

iay be held; also a small

roomi known as the qufiet room.

is larglv
Zelyv ili consequence of Ilis experi- l)e possible for all del ,artmnents of the

A

tion of learning, and least of all a
school of applied science, can afford to
become in any degree isolated. I be-

lieve that insufficient attention to this
RESOLVED by the student body of inatter during, the past ten years has
this institution that their heartfelt Ibeen a serious obstacle in the way of

I

fOl' whic'hI assistance the Institute wvishes

and upon the contributions to scientific progress it mnakes; yet no institu-

In

operation betwen the different groups
within the Institute itself, this Corporation, its Executive and other Comliiittees, the Alumn-i, the Faculty and
instructors, and the undergraduates.

There should be full discussion of nC\\
questions as they arise, not merely by
the body which may have the final decision, but by all others who have any
natural interest in them. The carrying
on of an educational institution is in its

very essence a co-operative undertaking; and full pfiblicity and free discussion of its affairs is one of the prime
conditions of its sucess.
As suggested in my l'previous rep)ort,
mnemnbers of this Corporation can, I LIelieve. render great assistance to the In-

stitute through a more direet particiipation in its work. This nmay be done
in the case of such lnatters as specifi(
illprovenients in the courses and methods of instruction, in the conditions of
student life, in 'theequipment of the
departments-in the case of any s)ecial
nmtter in which a memiber may talke a
t)ersonal

interest--through

ind:'vidial

the mnezzanine part, a coat rooim knnd co-ol)eration with the P)resident, Dean,
students' post office, a lavatory, and and professors in eharge of del)artinents.
three small roomIs for offiees for student For the consideration of larger quesorganizations are provided. In an ad- tions, the appointment of special colnjoining room is the office of The Tech, meittees seems the best method, meanbers of the Faculty or Alumnni who are
tlle s
tudents' newspaper.
The control of the Union has bee), especially interested in the miatter- unplaced in. charge of a Comnmittee of nine

dler

mnernbers, of whoom a majority are undergraduate students elected by the Institute Conmmittee. There have also
ben elected b)y the students three subconmmittees to take eharge of ditt'erent
sides of the -Union's activities, namely ,
a House Commniittee, a l)inin- 1(mm

tend. The Co~ninittee on the Pro1motion of Welfare of Students ap)ointed
by3 the Corporation at the Alarch meetill" bas funislled a striking illustration of the ef1'ectielenes of this plan. T'o

consideration being invited to at-

the intel'e. andactivity of that Coinimittee, which had the
benefit of the
Committee. and an Entertainment Coln- co-operation of the D)ean, Bursar, and
imittee. The latter of these commnittees representativees of the alumnii and sti-i -

been

made to tile ii~struinental equipmnent of taklen by yotur body, or by tlhe Corn- has arranged for the hold'nr of lee- dent body, the establishlmnent of the
tile )el)artment of (iGt'(olo
. A lnodcrn idittee *in the Site -which yott have ap- tlures or musical or other entertainments Technology Union is, as I lhave already
seisogr0lal)ah of the most improved form,
lpointed, yet I lbelieve that, during the regularlv on every F'riday evening.
stated, largely due.
ulurehased with ;lid of a giit from the <1rst year., throtgh informal
discussion
It is also important that elos.e relaestate of Caroline A. 12. W\hlitn('y, has
The Point System
a!.! inldividiual consideration of the mattions be miaintained between thc stujtist been received 1)bytim (lelpartm(ent.
it is holped that Ir)vision (caii soon le

Made

t('r,
thlere
bIas grow
up
,I,,Mg yo0
ow
e'
n memlbers

not only
hut among

for setting it u I) in a .- tifable Io- a}1 tlie otlher groups of men connected
witlh
t he
Institute.-the
faculty,
shocks of the city.
atlui1i.,
and uindcgraduate,-a sentiTile lepartment of Economfics has also m(ent so strong that it will be satisreceived a most important addition to e(d witli nothing less than the creation
its e(lifipment. throughl thegenerotis gift of a new Institute on a new site. lt
to tile institute of the private library of lhas also, 1 believe, conie to be recog-

The admirable spirit of our students, dents and the admiinistrative officers of
I manifested
not only in coninection with] the Corpl)ration and FacultR, SO thlt

cation in thl suburibs, remote from the

General Francis A. \Walker, by his x\i- ilized that the secuiring by private subdow, Mlrs. Exene WValker. Thiis library c()n- scrilption of a moderate stuni of money

sists of a(blut 1.500 volumes, oil economies.
.anyof lxli(.ih are very rare aniid valutable. Il allln'eeiation of this
-gift and ill
fro'(ther reeonlitioll of tile distll"inishltJ
services of oilr former 1)re.,idelit, to this
lustitiltioll alnd to this blnalilhof science,

is an essential prelilninary to thle seri-

this Union, but in many, other waztys, is,
I believe, one whtich(c aln be matched at
few, if any, other colleges. 1 can niot refrain from mentioning to you a striking
illustration of this. The Institute Co111mittee has recently recommended, and

al,1)reliated, and their co-operation in
pronmoting the aiims of the Instititte se-

wlhich has been introduced in only olne

educational plroblems which confront us.

the fornier's needs and interests

nailt} be

well understood, tlhcir points of ; Dew

cured. Few greater mistakes could hbe
made than that of failing to en'ist the
tlhe student-body put into pnratice, a direct interest and supl)ort of the stuplan know ai
Is tle "point-system,"
lents in the solution of the general anlad

or two other colleg es. The plrpose of This has been niade easier thlrough tll(
oius1
discu-issiami of any plan of rebuild- I this plan is to restrict the nulnher of
rerIgallization during, the past year(, of
inlg anld
renlloval.
Tilis fe(elinllg, wvas I different offices in tlhe various student the Institulte C'onnlittee, by which it
I
(eXl)resse(l 1)y tle action taken tat tllhe| 01ogani11zitions which one individual mnav isr made thoroughly representative ()f
last stated moeetin 2' of the Corporation I h1old. To eace office a certain number the student-body, as wcll as b)y the
re(luesting the Colinnlittee On t1he Site
the Execuitive Coimmittee h(as voted that to act also as a conilmittee for obtainl- of "points" is attache'l, and no sttudent closer contact b)etween students and adthe nanme Frtancis A. \Walker Lla-ary of ing, funds for the (develolpient of the can hold positions eorresl)ond'ng to ministrati-e officers whiel, the TceehmOre than a spJecitied maximum of nology Union has brought about. Th (
Economics be attached to tle whole col- Institute. [Il Illy o l Opinion, this is points.
This binders a few agesIntesi-ve
rl'esi(!ent and Dean have also lbeen
lection of works U1l)0 this sul)jet )oS- 10,t a mnatter that should be left to the
individuals
from
IImoiopo'izing
the
digreatly
aide(l oin this side 1)y the allsessed by the Institute.
initiative of the President or of other reetion of student activities ,whvlereby pointment madle last year Iby the E,.xindividuals. It can lie adequately ac- their own scholarship is sa(.rificed and ecutive ('ommittee of Mr. 1t..A.
Need of A New Site
R1,ai)i!n sl)eakling of our
1huil(iiigs
andclonlq)lislhel only tllrough a well organ- the desirable tartici)pation in more mod- elyve of the eltss of 1908 to the ne-w
carried
on jointly Iy rele- erate measure of a larger nulmber of position of President's Assistant. lik
equipment, i niust not fail to en)mhasize ized effort
intimate knowledge of our student lif,.
the seriously\ crowh(lc(i con(itioin of* our sentatives of the ('orl)oration and studenits is prevented.
hals enable(l lhim to advise and assist u-;
1resent quarters, evle tiougll it be a Alumni.
The Development of Closer
eeffetively in many ways.
He lhse
time-wornl topic of college
1)residenlts. Developments in the Conditions
Relations
among othler thingrs taken an important
Iwish st)peifieally to (-all 'ouiratt('ntion
of Student Life
Tn order to enable tle Inistitute to lpart in the arrangements connecte(d
to the followilln facts:-oullr
liri.ted
Throu3'h
tlhe ellening of the new Tech- fulfill more effectively ils educational witlh the new Tehneology Tnion. and is
space makes impossible a.ny inicrease in
the number of our students; it p)revents nology Union in the building erected ou nis-sioni. a determined eff'ortmsilst Le no1w organizingr a S4tudent Employment
r
elation - with Oftiee. thlrough
ll which this impr)erllit
development of our 1resenit w-ork il ally Trinity Place durinlg the Iast sunimier, made to establish closer
new direction, however (lesirallle it imay- .1 Most important stel) has been taken and among the different origaizations work imay be more effectively bandIlh'(.
be; it prevents. through lac.k of class- in tlhe develolmlent of the social life of
I
stu(lelnts.
rooms-, ann extension of the plan of in- (1111
The
new Union -wass made possilble
structioh in smiiall sections, whlich as 1
the interestaefforts
STONE&WEBSTER ENGINEERING CORPORATION
have stated is so ess.e'ntial to eticieiit mainlyrough
teaching;

it involves (most strikin-ly

of the Comm~ittee oil the Welfare ofE

in the case of tbe Chemical D)clpartment) Students appointed by the Corporation
a separation of different divi.ions of the last Maruchl, and tho'llvll theX (reeroils
departments, thius hinh'rino,, 'a close as- donations of individual neml)ers of this

EE

CONSTRUCTING ENGINEERS

DWIGHT P. ROBINSON ..........
Presidet anid General3£anagwr
sociation of the different instructors and 1)ody, which provided for a large p)art of
invsoh'
ed.
rThat
thsis
alssist,ice-President and Treasurer
of their work:it thec expenlse
L. ROGERS ...............
thi. assistHOWARD
, expense
involved. T
makes necessary aa crowding, of students Ianee i; highly a)ppreciated by1)the stuConstructionz -lanager
MUHLFELD ..................
resolGEORGE
follo~vill~r
)z the O.
and apparatus in our laboratories w hich e~ics isho-1l
M£anager
Eginteerilfg
WILLIAM NT. PATTEN .....................
makes thoulhitfuiland reliable work dif- tion v,-ilch I present to youl with ]ncl1XV
PurchasingMg'ent
THORNDIKEF N. ENDICOTT ..................
fieult; and it gives no opportunity for I pleasure at the re(luest of the Institute
providing our instrueting staff with Comafittee. which is a large comnmittee
adequate offices and private laboratories thoroughly representative of the whole
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS
147 MILK STREET
in which writing, calculations, and in- student body:

proper correlation
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